
Cawthornes Endowed Primary school  

Weekly Newsletter—22nd September 2017 

 

News and Events: 

London trip 

Don’t forget to secure your place by returning the signed slip 

and paying the deposit of £30.  The next instalment of £30 is 

due before the end of October.  

Parents Questionnaire 

Please find attached a Parental Questionnaire which gives you 

the opportunity to let us know your views and ideas for the 

school.  Please complete and return the questionnaire by 

Thursday 26th October.  We really appreciate your views and 

are always looking for ways of improving our practice and 

therefore the provision for your children. 

Christmas Jumper Day 

Sorry to mention the Christmas word in September!  We will be 

marking National Christmas Jumper Day on Friday 15th          

December by asking the children to wear their jumpers and 

make a donation to the Save the Children charity.  

Boxes of Hope 

Once again this year we are asking you to take part in the    

boxes of hope local shoebox charity appeal.  Boxes are           

collected during November. 

Here’s what to do: 

Obtain a small/medium sized box and wrap the lid and box   

separately with bright paper. 

Fill the box for a child between 3 and 14 with a mixture of both 

fun and practical items. See list overleaf. 

Forms will be distributed shortly for you to complete and put in 

the box along with a £2 donation (towards shipping)  

Cut out the boy/girl label (from the form) and attach to the box  

Next week at Cawthornes: 

Week Beginning 25th Sep-

tember 2017 

Monday: 

Sports Club 

Tuesday: 

Family Assembly  - all very           

welcome 3:10pm 

Emmetts Club  

Wednesday: 

PE—Please ensure kit is in 

school  

Karate Club 

Thursday: 

Swimming for all children  - 

don’t forget your kit 

Games Club 

Friday: 

Don’t forget to order your 

lunches for next week! 

 



Future dates for your diary: 

 

 

 

Sun 1st Oct –Dog First Aid at Doe 

Holme Farm 1pm. Tickets £5 inc 

Refreshments 

Fri 6th Oct—Family Bingo Night 

Village Hall 7.30PM A £3 C £1.50 

Bring own food and drink 

Friday 20th October—               

Literacy through Football  

Friday 27th October—               

Teacher Training Day 

Monday 30th October—           

Friday 3rd November   

Half Term 

Tuesday 7th November—         

Life Education Bus  

Friday 15th December—

Christmas Jumper Day in aid of 

Save the Children 

Friday 22nd December—      

School closes for Christmas  

 

Suggestion list for the boxes of 

hope: 

A selection of toys and games 

such as a ball, car, doll, skipping 

rope, yo-yo, dominoes  

Sweets (use by date at least 

March next year) 

Notebook, colouring book, pen, 

crayons, pencils, rubber, ruler, 

pencil sharpener 

Hat, scarf, mittens or gloves, 

socks 

Celebration Corner: 

During  our family assembly this week Theo and Sam 

were awarded star of the week for hard work in  

literacy and maths. 

The Reception children shared photographs of the 

chocolate shape cookies they had made for Willie 

Wonker. 

Messages from the teachers : 

 

Mrs Wright:  

 

Next week we will be making our chocolate factories 

out of junk materials.  Please can you bring in as 

many cardboard boxes and tubes as possible.  Many 

Thanks, Mrs W. 

 

Mr Corbett: 

 

 

We have been learning to be meteorologists in our 

computing lessons.  Could you please talk about the 

weather over the next week as we will be writing a 

setting description in Big Write using vocabulary as-

sociated with the weather. 


